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TRIMMODI OF PITIMYLVISOA.
Figaro'Cilliesz : —The &aline is approaehieg,

and we all have an important duty to perform.—
To discharge Get doty rally, faithfully, and coo-

cemfally, should be made ■ high object with every

pad CiliStl3. The °Moos of Canal Commission-
er, Auditor General, and Surveyor Genend, the

last two recently made elective, are all dependent

on the popular voice. The conttol of the public
uttju, therepletion of the land Vane, and the

supervision of thefutenens of the State, are mat•
tareof grave content to the people.

It becomes their In toter. as Well u their duty

toVert honest and intelligent men. The policy

of dividing the canal board to Its politicalchamp

ter, to that the interews of alt racy be fairly rep.

resented and honestly guarded, most be obvious
Etl2Ml=t===
Tahiti', too,of surrounding the head of the Star
Administration withable advisees oldie same po

litieal sentiment, must be equally apparent. Th•
Whig Convention wnich agientbled la Philadel•
phi. in July last„ placed in nocilitation Ca theta
*dice. gctitlemen of the highest character for
ability and integrity. We know them to be emie
newly worthy men. We belies. their election
would Lro LA:arable wour party, and of oer►iw
the State ; therefore we slat,erely re:ommen,

„,ithem—6 your emest rapport-
The election of fitemben o the Legislature

passe-me. unusual interest, fr the (sot that at

2.t.their next session they are toap' rtion the State
for the Congressional represent n, and to elect
a lialled Stares Senator to se e far • period of
tit years from the fourth of M nest. The ex
perience oflastirlnter has taugh on that, in order
tosecure a lair and honest Ap ' nment Bill, I.
Is necessary to have • Whig Ma ty in the Leg.

islatere. The Imptriance of havlng another
vice in the Senate to speak' lo the liftman” cv
Pennsylvania, cannot be overrated. It la Impor
toot alto to uphold at d remain our Stale Ezeln
tive to the line of policy :ue has adopted • policy

which a largely increasing the -.revenues of lb.

State, providing for the red. ellen of the public
debt, and making productive onr unfinished lm.
provccoenta. A wise system of inessures,whichclis rapidly redeeming the P 319010 'wealth from the

low needition in which the comp len and march
of form:, adenotatesilo. had pin ged her.

The election of Members of ogress is of the
utmost camel:pence. The interests of our State
depend upon the election of good men. The great

body of the people of . Pennsylvania demand a
change of the Tariff. They are told that it is inex-
pedient. For four years they have been snuggling
against legislation which clews their coal mines
nod their worhabops—which prefers the foreign• • . ••

expiating is theirown market—giving bread tofor-
eign labor which is required forthe support oftheir
oirM. The fires of one 200 iron erodes how gone

on:, the hands of 223,000 laborers are idle. Every

branch of industry,AgYieultatral, Mining, Meehan•

teal, and Mantfitelming,iis suffering. A change is

required, such a change, es will better develope the
resources of the Stole, and more profitably employ

the labor of our people. We want men who are
orthodox on this subject. Men, too, of firmness
a coinage, and of high intelligence, on wh

pate etneo,wiedom,,moderation and we can rely
periods of danger and difficulty. Men regardin
the interests of their uonstituctas, and at the same
time looking to the integrity,harmony,and stability

of the Union.
Ouropponents .re already in the field. They

have published theirsnandesto, proclaiming their
virtues and our infirmities in the true spirit of the
Pharisee. They talk of Galphins, of frauds and of
peculaticms with which they are mat familiar,

abusing with good set plasm and rounded period
every department of the National Adminutration
The highwtsuindard ofideurtieratic merit ,avowed
to be an observance of the war", an attendance
upon the caucuses,and a stern adherence to nomi •
nations by the majority. This connitutes the cere-
monial of their political worship, Dever to be aban-
doned, DO miner whet- pledges have been violated,
or what public interests are to be sacrificed.

We contend for the entire freedom of opinion
and action. Opinion should be fees as air, and as
education can make it. Men ate not born blind,
or withcollars on their neck..

We want good order, just laws, and the honest
admsnistration of buskins.

Ouropponents talk of honest agents and low eat-
Aries, while their eandidates votefor increased Fey

and higher emoluments. Who have had metro' of
the public works for the last twelve year T Who
have audited the public accomm, forgetting law
and propriety? Who have used the public works
for personal and party purposes? What Canal
Cornminionerehave have gambled for new with
the people. money, rewarding political em=issa-
ries, or in openly corrupting theballot boa T The
Williamsport Convention made startling discice
cures. We stand ia the full light of Democratic
revelation. On their own mrths—themselves
being the judges—they are condemned.

While we have profoundreason to mown the
loss of our distinguished chief, the President of the
United States, summoned hence at an alarming

crises InOW National affairs, we are yet permitted
to rejoice thathis mantle oi office has fallen on the
&molders of one soable ant‘so worthy to wear it.—
Never in the history of the country have out foreign
relatious been more ably, more successfully, or
more gloriously maintained, than daring this ad-
ministration;and never in the history of oar State
hare the interests of the Commonwealth been
more carefullY guarded or her honor more nobly
defenda.

Let us then rally around zed support them—let
us maintain the principlea we profess. To this
end, and withthese objects before no, if we would
succeed, we mini go to work. We mint organise
thoroughly, erdeiemly, and Immediately, in every
durtrict,'county, ward; and township. Individael
preferences must give 'ray to the general good—-
personal differences, heart borniegs, and discon-
tents be forgotten, and our strifm—if we have any
—be who shall labor the hardest and accomplish
most for the sasses of the party, and the good of
the country. Let us especially encourage our lo-
cal press—establish it wherever it an he done,
and scot= it whes established ft is the great

moral lever which moves the world. The widest
dissemination of correct principles, sod the highest

inculcationof sound political doctrine, should be
encouraged to every possible way. The success

of the Whig puny is based on the intelligence of
the people.

The past is full of enccemtgeoPent, and thefuture
is fell of hope. Let the same spirit which moved
us in 154fiand 1849 more us now, and we shall
triumph. Let our faith be a living faith,and victory

is certain.
HENRY M. FULLER, Ch..u",.

PEILLIDIELNILI CITY .11Coincrr.—The Whip
of Philadelphiacity hive nominated Charles Gilpin

for MayorrEenjamin Mathias; for Senator; Geo.
11. Hart, Chas. O'Neill,Jacob L. Gooier, and Ed-

ward Armin:Ong, ai candidawa for Assembly.
The Whigcity and Gaiety Convention has made

the following floluinalift.: •
Prosecuting Attotenp—Williem B. Reed.
Prothoaceitry of the Courtof Common Plsaa—

Jamas Vieftrd.Auditor-4one H. Parker.
Surveyor—lsaac Slatterns&
la the FiretjCougressioual Peleg B. Ea

very has bee& neseinated fur Congress by th

.

~~

We give to day the California and Utah Allis,
which are now laws of the land. These great sets,

affecting the politicalcharacter and future govern-
mentamiably sovereignties, mustbe of critichinter-

, est all on, people.

Judges ofElections, voters, and all others con•
earned, will take notice, that there has been con-
siderable matter added to the Election Prochtma-

too, to relation to the proper mode of voting,reu,
M relation to the amendment or the State Consti-
tution. _ _

Toth* Edgar J rAe Pittetturpt Geowts.
DIAZPut—As the time of reachms Philadelphia

by the Genoa! Railroad is wa =eh more Speedy
than by way of Chamberaborgh, would it not be

more to the interests of merchants and others to

have the mall transmitted by the Comer mote.
than to continue with the latter I

Yours, ite-, A)51.1138CR18E6.

Letter from Hr. Hampton.

Below 11,11 be found a letter Irons Mon., Mons

oPTON, to Cantu Crates, Erq., the Sheriff of

►hit county, wh•ch we publish at tterequest of Mr.
Canis, 1:>, the information of the people. From

this letter we kern that there will be Reelection to

gu ■ vacancy to Congress, on the day of the Gen-
eral Vectioc. The ooprccedented length of the
present amnion of Congren hiss prevented a re.
nignation by Mr. Flampler', as be designed. In time
gar a legal Prozlamstion to be made to Id the vs
earmy on the day of the annual election. This
being the CB., we tope Mr. Hampton will not

resign at all. end thou put the district to the Iron•

ble and cincture of a special election. The tire
Is cow so short to the close of his term, teat ••

hope be- millre:milder hie re, o`ntion to reeks
and serve oat his fu 1 term.

W. 111,0101. Sept. 10, 1650.
rstn Sri—[a reply to enure ol the 28. h OIL. I

hero t vey, tint aver eereful Inquiry, I.6ed the
Governor him., eethotitv to order MI election
mini a iacaney odnelly ca1..., and Ido not feel at

liberty to resign my povr until Googress adjourns,
ab bough I should be exceedingly glad to do so
and return home Immediately.

AsCongress has fixed the 30th inst., for its ad•
jonremenioltere will not b• time between that
and the day oft. General Election, or the Guy.

error to order a apcclal election for that day—and
consedoently no elecuoit can take place for my
unexpired term at that time.

I am, very, truly, you. Nee.,
' IA. HAMPTON.

C. Ceara, E.
P.Si, My absence from the city account for

my &bay to replying to your letter.

Par the Pat4urgb Gorr tu.

Auansic.v, Sept. 15th, IE3O
Ma. Entroc—ltt your paper of the 13th inst..

and also in theTribune of the 12th Mat, Iobserv-
ed a communication signed by P. W. Gates, in
reply to coy notice of his patent. Usadmits'that
they are alike as to the conical Gum, bat differ ea.
sentially in principle. The conical b u m is the
whole of the patent. The coming edges are no
part ofthe improvement, although it was guarded
against mmy patent. Ineed two cutting edges
to lay own taps and dies, because I considered
they were better thou e larger number. Any per.
son sec -sainted with the maw GICPURI screws
(Jr./urea years peat, Imo,s that all the old 'wow

plates then in use, had four cutting edges. IfMr.
Gate. etagod in Pittsburgh ant Dot basin from
three to four cuttingago!. I will admit that I am
mistaken.

Him remark& In rotation to my modesty, in
claiming what I can provo without ■ doubt Jr my

own, or In other wards, that I do not feel tatirfied
to let him lnpni, upon the community, ku oaama•

many years, and for which they are under no oh.
ligat.cris to I it ingenuity, his honesty to selling
what Is not his own property, in waking our citi•
ants pay tor that which by law is already their
ova, does no' speak too well for his regard kr
those prfec'ples whichshould govern a good
Ken, or an honest man•

Yours, respectfu Ily, =MB

FROM SEW TORE.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gantt.

New You., Sept. 10
Jenny L.nd still "Wee the hoer, and it

doubtful which has most reason to be sanded I
with the present mote of affairs—she or Barnum.
The ginger has the satisfaction of knowing that in
morrow the willhave the baser of appearing be.
fare the "most money" thatwas evergalsernd for
020 concert, while Barnum has an equal pleasure
is feeling that the money is in his pocket. The
first concert will realize $30,000, end • handsome
Slum betide to speculators, among whom are our
music sellers, one of them holding 1900tickets, for
whole he has refused • profit of $2,009. Her re
hearsal yesterday ryes prom," .•f great thirg.,
bat a bea•ing, personally, to morrow, will tell bet•
Sc? of her powers of wh.ob duo report will be

The rissease of he Californiahill is the
of cateereal contra uatica, and it is the great/a

rarity to Gad one to diesent (mut that aet, or Ira
°Aber of the acts bearing upon the slavery que
ann. The administration ha by one week's wor
a ,fairedfor itPlf • reparation with the whole pe•
pie aneh esfalls to few governments to attain i.

years of labor. New conefence tots been give•
to California operations and all now feel thattrod.
w th her will to future bpas acculey carried
WithPapallylaarna, and that too law lu Into

`nap the windier, who have fleeced merchants
here to the tune of million&

The Chief Engineer ofour Foe Deputment oar
justthrown a nice cold stream of waterapon the
Mayor, Common Conned, and police, charging
them with bribery and,corruption In to 'tinted
terms. He charges that the mefulness of Ins de-
eannoent prevented and It. good Berne vilified by

■we of rowdies known as "Short Bay.," "Old
Maids' Boyr," etc., who when arrested by him in
acts of vatlentan are illegally discharged from ens.
tody by effacers who dread the influence of the
(needs of the rowdies at the poll.. The Chief
Engineer falba pet of the Department,and, as the
tailors say, hes brought the city government Op

"all standing,' and is backed strongly. The City

Fathers are so enraged that they can hardly eat

thew city feeds, tint have consented to appoint a

committee of investigation, out of which the Chief
Engineer will .me with flying colors, proving bin
point neinst the easy virtue of our City Of.
ficsra

A grand salute of one hundred guns has been
fired to day by the Whigs in honor of California,
and thirteen in honor of the Committee of
teen. You may depend a email omnibus would
hold all the dissenters in the late action of Con-
gresa.

No steamer yetfrom Europe, and as a Enteral
consequence, deniers In produce are not anxious
tt/ operate.

Ashes are selling, this morning, at previous
rates. The market has an upward tendency.—
Flanr—Shipping indes ars la active request, et

will better prices. Sties were made this morning,
1 4000 We at '61,374 p 84,44 foe comm.

skraigbt State. Southern is quiet; 400 lb's were
sold et 65 0 $5,124 for mixed to straight brands.
Rye Floor trotted to the extent of 200 bbla at

$2,04. Meal is quiet and unchanged. Crain—
Wheat la in good demand and scarce. Rye Os firm
at 70., Corn is better. Sales Weremade 012000
bushels mixed at 621, closing at 03 0 al. Oats
are doll and onchanged. Provisions—Pork Is in
fair request, and sale. were widen( 700 bble at

$10,151 a 010,25 and 0,12; 0 sss.s for Mess
and Prime. Beef is steady. Lard Is firm and
steady. Whiskey sold to the extent of 125 bbls at
261 for Prison. Cotton—Salsa 500 bales at Irreg.
uar precs. C.

The New York Courier of Monde', gives the
follosiumtouching incidentexemplifying the strong
attachment of domestic animals to persons who
have showed kindness Wands them :

Afew densities a persoosJ friend, connected
won this office, had the MlPbtlallo to lose his son

fi .e, Intelgent, leanly little tello., out quite
three years old. A King Chariesepsziel had been
to the habit of playing with hie, receiving food
from his hands, and bearing him company In hie
rambles and arsine. While the little boy wassick,
the dog watched by his bedside. Aber he died, he
missed him, and wandered all ever the bum,
drooping sod sad. The second morning alter his
death, he took Ms nation at the toot of the stairs,
where be had been accustomed to meet him,—

watched sod wati.d tor him In vain for • long time
and at at laid himself down unto the !owe, mi
and died. Thus fine ue the Ilene. to which th
atom oven of brute. in ofien toothed.

Lortstese LgIVAL.Ty.—A Wh tg meeting held an
Docialdsonettle, L., recently passed rehigutions-
declaring that "the Whigs of Amenszon have per-
ceived with indignation the course pursued by
Congrmsional Agitators,, who would crone upoil
the public mind a false impression that a spirit of
hostility towands the North prevails among the
Southern States," rind that in common with thuir

brother Whigs of the other parishes of the district,

they "regard as traitor. Moto who would sever
the hands whichconnect the.Staten of this gismo
confederacy." They charge Senator Soule with
having"by his vetesand his incendiary speeches"
proven false to hi. State and false to the Unicro.
A Whig Meetingin Assumption passed similar res.
°whore, and both meetings complimented Senator
Pontos in the highest terms for big liberal cosine in
Congsgss.—N sioserium.

lil AUTIPYRITY.
PUBLIC ACTS

Ora Bas.r..raltha 27mrty Fifss
Congrva.

[Prisuc—Ni,s. 24.1
AN ACT foradmission

Union.
of the Stain ofCalder

nil into the

Where.the peopleof Califoinia have presented a

constitution rind uked admission into the Union,
which constitution was submitted to Cornrow,
by the President o( the United States, by me.
mge, dated February thirteenth, eighteen hun-
dred and ally, and which, on due examination,
is found to be republican in its form of govern-

Be a matted try the Senate and House ef Rep-
renntateme of the United Stares f Americo so

Congress aeseasided, That the dude of California
shall be one. and is hereby declared to be one, of
the United State. of Arnertcs, and admuted into
the Union on an equal footing withthe origulal
States in all respects whatever.

Soc. 2. And be it further matted. That until
thereprcaenutti yea in Congress shall be apportioned
according to an actual enumeration of the inhabis
tants of the United States, the State or Caltfortita
shall be entitled to two representatives to Con•
Irt

Jac. 3. And 8e ir further enacted, That the said
State al California is admitted into the Union upon
the express condition that the people of said State,
through their legislature or otherwise. shall never
interfere-with the primary dmposal of thepublic
lands within its limits, and shall pass no law and
do no act whereby the title of the United-Sive, to
and right to dispose of thesame shall be impaired
or questioned, and that they shall never ley shy
lax or tosossinent of any destiiimion Whatsoever
upon the public domain of the United States, and
in no case shall nun-resident proprietors, who are
citizens at the United States, be taxed higher than• .

residents; and that all the navigable watere within

the said State shall be common highways, andfor.
ever free, as well to the inhabitants of said §tritp al
to the citizens of the United States; withbuiany tag,
impost, or duty therefor. Provided, That nothing
herein contained shall be construed as recognising
or rejecting the propoeitions tenderest by the people
of California asertielesof compact in the ordinanee
adopted by the convention whichstormed the con-
stitution of that State.

Approved; September 0, 1050.

[Crewc—No. Z.]
AN ACT to establish a Terrttottal(.I.l,oll,lMtlat for

Utah.
BI itroweled by As Smote and florin.. ofKin,

scutatzves of the rnite4 Stars.. Attarnro in Con-
gress also .d, That all that pars of the territory of
the United States included within the lollowing
limits, to wit: bounded on the west byibe State of
California, on the north by the territory of Oregon,
aad on the Most by all , coma of the 11.1; Moto-
loins, and on the south by the thirty se'reniti paral-
lel of north latitude, be, and the mama Is hereby,
created intoa temporary government,by the name
of theTerritory or UtaL and when admitted as a

Stale, the said Territory, orany portion of the same
shall be received into the Union, with or withom
slavery, as their constitution may prescribe at the
time of her admiseion: Provided, That nothing in

1,413 act conlnined shall be construed to inhibit the
aovertinienf to the Untied Stela* frPM (balding
said territory late two Of More 'in such
mannerand afresh time as Congress shall deem
convenient and proper, or from nunching.any por•
tooof said territory to any other state or territory
el the United States.

SEC. 2 And be it further enacted, That the ex-
ecutive power god authority in and over said Ter-
ritory ofPlat; shill be vested to a Governor. who
shall bold hi. fel. (Our yeas*, and nom iii '
aucesssor shall be appointed and mortified, haters
sooner removed by the President of the United
States. The Governor shall reside within said ter-
ritory, shall be commander in chief of the militia
thereof, shall perform the duties and recetve the

I emoluments of superintendent of Indian AtLurs,

tad 4001 :approve all laws passed by the Legisla-
tive Asdembry before they sash take elk.; ha map
rant pardons for offences easiest the law; of said
territory; and reprieves for oftener* outlast Ibe
!nano(the United Suttee, until the decision of the

President can be made know. thereon; he shall
commission all officers who shall be appointed to

wawa under the laws of the said Territory, end
shall tike care 11A2 tie laws be faithfully ese-

..

clued.
Siterms 3. And b itfurther enacted, Thatthere

shall be • Secretary of d Territor,who shall re•
sule therein, and hold hissaioffice for lyour yeers, un-
less sooner removed by t he President of the Vetted
States; he shall record and preserve all the laws
and proceedings ell theLegislative Assembly here-
inafter constittned,and all the acts and proceedings
of the governor in his executive department; be
shall transmit one copy of the laws and one copy of
aheexecutive proceedings, on or before the first

of4ay December to each year, to the President of

the United States, spd at the same time, two copies
of the laws to the Spie•Ler of the Howie of Repro-
eenuitives, and the President of theSenate, (or the
use of Congress. And in case ofthedeath,removal,resignation,or other necessary absence of the gov
ernor from the Territory, the S.emetnry shalt have
and he is hereby authorized and required to execute

' and perform, all thepowers and dimes of the guir-

ern°, dicing such vacancy ornecessary absence.
or until another Cioverunt sWt he,lily eppolnleA
to fill such vacancy.

SECTION 4. And hr at further mann/. That the
lecitsintive power and authority of said Territory

Ault be vested in the governor anA a Legislative
Assembly. The Legislative Assembly shall consist
of a Council and Rouse of Represenwtives The
Color': shall wawa of thirteen members, having

the gictliAcat ions ofvoters iss hereinafterprescribed,
whose term of service shall continue two years.—
The House of Representatives shall cons:rid twen-

as
six members, possessing the some goal itiosnons

prmeribed tor embers of the Coinaml„and
whose term of service shallcontinue one year. An
aportionment shall be made, as nearly equal asppr,icticAble, among the several counties or dulcet,

for the election et me Conned and House of Rep-
reseatxued, giving to each section of the Territory
retire-element in Me tattoo(,spopulation. India..
eznepted. res nearly as may b • And the member.
dtoe Council and of the Urrire or Kepi druntives
file& reside in and be inhabitants te the d tyre.: tor
which they may be elected respeetively. Previous
to the brat election, the governor shall rade • me-

nden enumerationof the inhabitantsof theseveral
comities and districts of the Territory to be taken.
and the first election shall be held et such timeand
places, and be conducted in such • manner, as the
governor shall appoint tuql direct' and he shall at
the same time, declare the number of meridiem
of the °armed and House of Represematives to
which each of the counties or districts shall be en.
titled under this sec The number of periods au-
thorized to be elected having the highest amber of
votes in each f said coded districts fot members
of the Council

o
shall be declared by the governor to

be duly elected to dm Coqocil - and the person or
persons enthorised to he elected having the highest
number rat votes for the House of Representatives,
equal to thenumber to which each county or dis-
tract shall be entitled shall he declared by the gov-
ernor to be duly elected membre of the House of
Representatives; Prodded, That in use oi a tie
between twoor more pawns votedfor,the governor
shall order a new election to supply the vacancy
made by such a tie. And tbe'perrems thus elected
to the Legislative Assembly shall meet at such
place, and on such day as the Uovemor shall ap-
point ; hut, thereafter, the timp, place, and manner
of bolding and conducting.all the elections by the
people and the apportionieg therepresentation to

I th e several counties or districts to the Council and
Howie of Representatives,according to thepupas-
tam, shall be prescribed by law, as well ae the day
of the commencement oftheregular waisted of the
Legtslative Assembly; Troweled, „Toot no one
session shall exceed the term of forty Jays.

Smarms 5. And be itPosher autos'', Thu eve-
ery (nee white tuaie inhabitantabove theage of 21
years, who 'ball have been a resident of said Ter.
ritory at the time of the pledge of this act, shall be
entited to vote at the firm election, and shall he el,

giblc toany oCßce within the sand Territory; but
thequalifications of voters sod of holding piece, et
all subsequent elections,shall he such as shall be
prewribeil by the legtslative amicably l'rosuird.
That the right ofsnifter and of bolding odlce shall
be exercised only by mimed of the U. Sheen, in-
cluding only thoserecoguized as citizens by the
treaty with the Republic of :titmice, concluded
Frebruary second, eighteen hundred and forty
eight.

secreas ft drabs itforth.. eiracterf, That the
/egishatire power of said Territory shall extend to
all rightful subjects of legistatioa, consistent with
the Constitution of the United States ' sod the pro-
visions of this act , but on law shallbe tidied in-
terfering withthe primary dopes& of thesoil , no
tax shall be imposed upon the property of the Unc
tad States; rim shall the lands or other property of
non residents be used higher than the Hods or oth-
er properay of residents. All the laws passed by
the Legislative Assembly and Governor shall be
submitted to the Congress of the United States, and
if dcapporved shall be nulland of no effect.

Secnon '7. And be it further enacted, That all
township, district, and county °Gems, notherein
otherwise provided for, shall be appointed or elect-
ed, as the doe may be, in such manner an shall be

provided by the Goverom and Legislative Amena-
bly vi the Territory of Mob. The Governor shall
nominate.,and, by and withthe advice and consent
of the Legislative Council. appoint all odloers not
herein otherwise provided for; and in thefirst In-
stance theGovernor alone may appoint ell said °di-

cers, who nhall hold their offices until the end of the

first session of the Legislative Assembly, and shall
lay off the necessary districts for members of the
Council and House of Representatives,and all oth-
er offices.

Sconce S. And he to further enacted, That no
member of tho Legislative Assemby shall hold or
be appointed to soyshit which shall have been
created, or the natal? Or ronoluttrehleof whichshall
have bees increased, while he won a member, dur.
log the term for which he its elected, and for one

year after the expiration of such term; and no per-
son holding a commumon or eppoinftnent under the

United States, except postmasters, shall be a mem-
ber of the legislative Amenably or shall hold any
Mike under thegovernment of said Territory.

Section 9. And be it further enacted, That
the judicial power of mod territory shah be ved
ted In a Supreme Coon, District Coon., Probate '
Courts, and Justices of the Peace. The Supreme
Court shall consist of a Chief Janice and two
Associate Justices, *ay two of -Whole shall con-
stitute a quorum, and who shall hold a term at
the scat ofgovernment of said enultory, annually,
sod they shall hold their.dices dunce the period
of four yearn. The said territory shell be divided
into three judicial districts, and • District Court
shall be held in each of said distracts, by oces of
the Justices of the Supreme Court, at such time
and piece an may be pregenbed by to.; and thestd
Judges shall, lifter their appotottnents, respective.
ly, reside In the dist:iota which shag he Itrargned
them. The jurisdiction of the several Cones here.

, is privoded fur, both appellate and original, and
• of the Probate Courts, and of Justices of the
, Peace. shall he as limited by law: Previdsd,
• That Justicesof the Peace shell nab have jurist
I diction in any matter to controversy when the

tide of boundaries of lead may be in dispute, or
' Where the debt er sum claimed shall exceed one
. hardred dollars; and the said Supreme Sind Diu
• tract Courts, hespewively, shall possess chancery

as well as eOtenriOn law jonsdiction. Each Dis-
t trict Court, or the Judges thereof, libel' appoint its

clink, who shag also be the register in chancier',

heel , Fri ''• Al the piece where OreCoon may be tra:d. Woto of error, bola of ex•
neutron and es:rotas', algid be allowed to all eases
from the 'final dem/aunt of raid District Courts tothe Supreme Chun. under sums regulations ea
may be prescribed by ; btu in co caw re-
moved to the Supreme Court,rhalltrial byjory be
allowed in evict Court. The Supreme Court -or
tie Justices [here,(, :hall ppront to own clerk,
and every clerk shall hold but arm, at the please
ore,f the Court, for ts Mar be shall have beenap-
pointed. Writs of error, sod appeals (rem the G.
no decisions of 'aid Supreme Court, shall he al.
lowed, nod may be roliet to the Suretne (loon of:
the United Sates-, m the same trimmer, and flu.
der the mom reaulation• as from the CircuitCourt,
of .ho UnitedSAilet, where the Vatue cc the prop-
erty or theamount in controversy, to he accede!.

gl by thin orb or hr.irserion of either party, or,thecompetent ,Inenteti, shell exceed one- •
thou•..+pd dollar.; ex :opt °ply the', in all caeca in-
volvtnt tube to eleven, the stud writs of error or
appeals shall be allowed end decided by said So•
promo Coen, without regard to the value of the
matter, property, or title to rostroverel; end en.
core, elm, that a writ of error, orappeal shit!l al-
so be allowed to theSupreme COUIt o f the United
&aka. from the eee.Bloos of the tad Sopterne
Court, created by thi, ,Or ofany Judge there.or, orof the D gob, C. ura created by tots actor
of soy Judge thrtror, upon any writ of habeas
reap. involviop the question of percentt free.
doom; and each t f lie satd Amulet Courts rhall
have, and exere,e the cam juriceiccon to all ea•
rem arising underPic coostitution and laws el the
United Staten, on v versed in the Circuit and D c•
!riot Courts of the Slate.; and thecold So.
pronto and Lhoriet tliiortt of the maid territory,
and thu reapeceve Jodiree thereof, chat', and men
grant writ, of hater, orpua to all cares in whit ilk
the some are grontrb'e by the lodger of the Unt-
tell Slater, in the ihro i It of Coaaatos. nod thofirst on days of oyez y zeral al I.ltl 0011., or no
much 5 hereof ra .hall be lames:my. .hu:i he •p
preprinted to the &tell oil dupes aniping ender the
naid maiden,m end lbw.; and writs titer
and appeal, in allen, h Rees, shall be made to the
&Iwo. COW{ of territory. the attain tie is

cun, thetame f.ey wh!eh th,clerk, of:o r•
trict Coons of 0,port territory now mown, far
similar Per vieer.

Stamina 10. dad to at Jorapr poorted, That
there shall be nplaaitmed an Attorney far paidTer
Nary, who 1411 a continue in cadre tar faur yea",
Wove rooter removed by the President, rod who
.hall receive the 1111.C1.- CA cad 61.61 y II the Min,

OCT of the Dolled Area tor the present Territory
of Ongee. There shell oleo be a marshal for toe
Territory oppromed, who shall hold hia for
four aeon, unfess ...over removed by the Preen-
dent, and who ahallCl.C4le ail prom-apes inswing
Irow plod ertlita,when ex...o•mg their furiadtc•
lion an circuit nod dorriet ems of the United
States; be *hall p :dare the dune', be •übjeel to
the attar. new est:rue and pet:mitten, and be entitled
to the stone foe. en the otataeali of Ito einutot
court of the United Soto, far the prevent Terricry
of Uri yen ; and otteq, m edition. be prd tam
hundred dollars about:ll'n ea a rompenashon foe
extra nervier.

Semen 11. And 8, v Jotter ertagtd, That the
governor, s e ti,cf juatco nod arace:lte
p.n.s, attorney, and srivrati•l, abaft he [Mallen-

led, and, by sod with the advice end canaent of
the Senate, ape-opted by toe President of the i.
ted Stater Tee rovers-, and •riermary to be •p•
pointed as itforessid shell, lit fore they act as fuel,

respectively, take •o °nth or afftrinatine, betaro
the district jodre, orsome justice of tho efilta i 3
the linnts of rend Terr loty, duly aoillortaad toad
hoofs!. narks or 11W:heti:ma by the laws cow in
tree therein, or bet°, the enter juatice or semi

nllo,nte J1350,1of too Sop•eme Gem al the t
led 9 sacs, to •epenr• theeen.tutiun of the l'am•
tea Stales.and faith, ly to d•woargs the dullerof
their respective ether.; which sand oetb•, when
so taken, shall be certinch by the ptrenn by whom
the lame stmll have been taken, And suer monde.
°ales dont be leeetneti and recorded by the rod
seeretgry amen& tbi- cr•-cuttge pro: nether* ; and
the chief vett, .d its•re et, peaces, end al
other cell officer+ to nail tenntury, .herAre they
artas each, abaft token like oath or tiff...times
before the lAA governoror rearre st,. or tome
judge or juAttne of thehes, of Me Territory, who
may b. duly coot imam •ned and qualified, which
laid oath or aff.y.unlon atfitl L. eel% [fed sod
trin•rr Owl!: by theperson Irking the salts
to the Secretary, to to recorded by him as
enresaid ; and of ern:rads, the like oath or
IflirMatton ehtfl lie taken, pertrAed, awl re

in curb manner and h.] as maybe present.•
ed by law Th.. Gavernor shall receive an

annual salary of fi 400 hundred dollar. no Gov,
mOO% and otio thou.:al dollars se superintend.
eat tie lodiao Aft.,. The chief justice and "so.
eudn jurnees shall el hreceive an ismetril tnidr?
of ecehteen boner, af..hern—recei The tiecrefery
receive so •tiCus . trow; ,a• -ghterm tutoreddot
tar, The .50 manna ',mot he paid quarter yen,
/y; of the Tr:macre al me Unttel Staten. The
m•mbere of the L-rialaiivo Aesemb'y shallbeen
titled to recelve ,been :loaf,' each per day define
the r attendance a: the cordons thereof, and three
ecolt f.e twenty moos' f•rect, to ening to end re
tura•ng fro n the slot •••• orm, csecneoed n• rued
mg to t'v er•re, tloue.,y Iratienott foots. There
ariatr, anoroie:. it annually the I,ler. 01 Or,

thoomod dollar', in be expendedby the U mum"
to deiran the cAoitrivent erpeosof the territroi ;
there •haffl alit thr

es
ohnsted annually. • *bd-

.-fent acre, to be ezpended by the Secretary et ter
Ter, tory, and co•on ritlllarttc to be made be
theSecretary re the Tic roiley of the haftedbates
to dearer the room-sea. f the leg stroive Aritern-
biy, .be ptte ,ra ,•1.1^.• lowa. and o'. her Pn—drnta'

; acts• -• r-tery of the ie,cory nit,
:stir ecenit.: •ri :-

• 9 cri't•ry or the Trento,
or :be flatted cliat• r the irontrr in who' h the
afore .lr•vc u egraenif-d•

Si crass In d A41, t rrner end,Te•• tee
Les ialsA •i• b itn.i.hell •tv n' ti-at
,hall teit.p. • •••

a• .• •LI t •sr
wed Terr ore P• I • 1 rp

(governor sod L-'a at. e Asactnti'y 'bah fence,
to locate red ea •• -1 th- teat erg larrortmat for
sad Territory an-.ties they may deem

olunble ; which placece heat ever, ob. InereAlter he
ort^ject In be ehancol be the said Governor rod
Legislatave Assembly. And Ific rum cf twerty

thousand dot ars, ort: ofany mnriev to the 1nn...,
nototherwise Appropriate:, is • pphophhiced
and granted tonal,' Teridmy of Glatt total applied
by the Governor Art.l Le...dative A.memtily, to the
'ree.too of eunable pub buildings at Ito neat w

government.
Sacrum 13. An 4 bo iff.l qh, ennead, That a

Dedesaie to the Goose el' Itepreeerosti tree of the
Vetted `Rates, to serve deer g each Ocean, s of the
Iteited States, may be s by the voter. quell
tied to elect members,. .tie Lewis rote A.Peat ,ON',
who shad be mottled to h s esti. and yr v-

Reseal as ere tsereteed es I ceptired by the Dole.
gates from theretreat lc•rdertes of the Vatted
States to tho and 11 .tie a' Itepreyetelattves Toe
Oral election .bat, ht lel at •uch nine true placer,
and he condom. d it :tech man. er, es the Governor
abaft appoint nod duel aed at all eub.eill..ll ,
e'elutions, the time., places and manger of holding
theeleetten• shell p i 4 dby lam. The per.
sot having the greatest dumber of voles shad be
declared by the Govern 'r to by duly elected, mid
a certificate thereof shall be given secottlingly
Pronded, That stint ecate 'ball receive re
blew aura for ratleace then is allowed by law to
the Del• gate learn Gerson.

Swims 14. And hi t 1fortker eniteed. That the
UM 01 flea thousand dollies lie, nod the Same to
hereby appropriated, nut (1 any mockery -a in the
treasury net o immune appropriated, tir'be r syend •
ed by end under the dbeettort ofthe said Litoyeer,
or of the Territory ab, for the purchase of e
library, to be beet at the sent of gravernment far
the nee of the Governer, Legislative Assembly
Judges of the supreme court, eeeretsrs, mernhel
and attorney el said terrunry, Lad such other per•
teeny, and under such regulations as shall bo pre.
scribed by law.

'dames 1% And h• to farther enaved, Thet
when the lands in the slut ferritory shall he rut •

voted under the dwell in of the Government sal
the United Stater, prottsretory to bringing the elate
tom market, sections numbered sialceo end thirty
vs In each to ashin to said territory shell he,
and the same are hereby, reserved for the purpose
ofbeing spotted to school. m .aid Territory, end in
the States and Ts:reboots hereafter to he erected
oat of the soma.

Ss,. Id. And Se it fttfrher enacted, That, tempo
rarity. cord Until othersv i. provided by Ilya, the
Governor of said Terruory may define die judicial
&enamor saidTerritory, and assign the judges who
may be appointed for .“1 Territory to the several
distncts and also appoint the times end places tar
holdingcoons in theseveral counties or subdivi.
Ri. in each ofsaid Pelle at &strict', by proclama-tiononto be issued by him, but the I.,egislonve As-
sembly, at their first or sny subsequent treesam,
may formulae, ober, or nioddy Ruch judirial di.
triers, and asstgn the judges, and alter ihn Um,
and places of holding the courts, 11l to theta shall

seeSm And
d convenieut.

cc. ftAe fflrdoe, enatud, That the Con-
stoop.. and laws of the toted States are hereby
extended over and declared to bent force it sett

Territory ut Uair, so for tis the SW. or tiny pro.
vision thereof may he applicable.

Approved, September it, IX.-A),

l'itnidt No. ff. )

JOINT ItErit Inftruebng the Seeref
of date to furw.)) the Slime of Alabatun do
elites of the buoa• anti doeurneuts erer.

pl ed by Conarerr. nod which were deqroyed
tee recent burning ut tau State Capitol of r

Whereas, by reason of the recent eratfloitrolturt
the StateCapitol of the State of Aloburna, thepith
Ito turnip t ciongrari to the tame wasentirely de
strayed, including tbe hooka and public doeu
merits heretofore furnished to said State by th.
Congress of the United Stales: Therefore,
It-P.nlre4 he the Nrwrie Ora How, of litprelenht

tiers of the L',1,1,1 Stair, of Arnertra r t Conre,
o-s.ernUed, That the Secretory of State he, and gh.
is hereby, authorized to boastful to tbe GOMM,
ofthe State of Alotrlnin duplicates of of such book
end public documents destroyed a, hove been, b
the netsand resolutions Congress, heretofore di
inhaled among the Slates of tho Union.

Approved, :September 5, IS:Al.

The Nes, Orleans Delta of the 3 inst. has th.
following sowolVoPit:

"Mr. Joseph Fowler, an old and well known
citizen of New Orleans, dJed oo the Ohio ou his
way in New •York. Mr. Fowler was one of the
wealthiest Of our eitiZerol. Ihs property which
lies almost entirely in the city, is estimated at more
timers million. bar. Fowler, we believe, was a
native ofBaltimore, as is also John Mceonough,
the richest citizen of Louisiana. It is some times. _
errormously stated that Mr. McDonough isaScach
man Mr. Fowler was considered a clone and en-
acting win, but he had friends whom be woo not
slow to aid inan emer;tency. He left here in walk
health. His immense property will go, we pns.
some, to his relations. It will be no •mall odesn.
tap to this gay to have las property divided."

4i ftskii.A.Liie I'ELLGRAI'd.
.tal.k.,:r n TILLSO3t6PiIED

.().1 TITTSMTRUE DAILY GAZETTE
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W,.INGTO?I, Sept. 14
Severe—The Committee on Indian Affairs re-

ported a bill to preserve peace with the Indian
tribe, in California, which after amendment en EU.

to tin theannual fanatics of three Indian agents at
three thousand dollars M. passed.

'il,. Davis of Miss, from the Military Committee
reported a bill to provide pensions for widows of
decemied officers and soldiers nototherwise provi-
de° for.

The ?reorient laid before the Senate, the Res. .
Gurley's report on Liberia, communicated by the
Senretary tit State.

bir -are. Owen and Fremont introduced a com-
ber or bias for thebenefit ofCalifornia, relating to
thepubic lends. the gold Mill.e. curacy of the
can't, housesystem, donation nod pra-
te:l4,M right, Bette neat of laud entitle. de:.

Aloe the consideration of the morning busi-
ng,, the bill for tbeauppres.ion of the slave trade
in the Ebetrirt was taken op on motion of Mr.
Clay

Tie pending question being upon concurring In
the tonentlinentamade by the Senate in Commas
tee, royal.oe pennitiee for enticingslave. to es•
„.n„. ; and giving to thecorporate authorities con-
trol over in the ingren or egress of free people of

Alter ennsiderable deha!e, 'the bill was ordered
e he engrossed be a fluid reading—Yeas 39, nays
19.

Adjourned.
Horst—Mr. Venable, by %Infamous consent, In-

troduced a joint ',Mutton, nuthoricog the Sorre-
ntoy of the Nav • to furnish certain metal In Clara
Mills,to vorapleie the canting of his equestrian
name of Getters' Jackman, which wan passed.mr. Hamm, of Illinois, announced that !Oman
H. Bottom, delegate from Utah, was m waiting,
stol he want.' me that he now be admitted to •

rent in the House;ovbut en the candulttes were not
ball it, theHome, Mr. Hartjs waved the quesnon
until Mrindny.

The House resumed the conaideration of the
report of the Conlmittec Ott the affairs of they It,.
partment of the Interior, and Mr. Vanienht resolu-
tion declarmg that the Hoene would interfere
with thedecivon of the Secretary on question,
afleionuai private right., won egret d to.

Th•_bill approprmtmg mornem to the General P.
11. Mons passed.

Mr. Tronba reported from the Committee o
Wain nod Means, that It M inexpedient to die
the present Tariff, and the report was adopted, of
tor conaiderahte d.rousslon.

Mr. Brooka teemed to reconsider the vote.
Lrst. sone b3, bays, 99.

Adpumad.

F_CPRESB MESSENGER TO TEXAS.
Lootemu Sept. 14

Col. J. B. Walt,,n left in tn.. Foram.] yesterday
withaf spetches for Governor 13ellomuo,oteg the
paee•g 01 the Trz., and Near Mauna Bel, -He
wee If-qt espf.,ee atmrent by telegraph from
Waehtngton to the Conretor ihi. port.

CINCINNATI. Sept. 14.
A.lsices from Wooer-Ito lenve on doubt of th.

lecurn of H. H. Silky to Congreey, by • major
ty of

l'ultalKlehtw, Sept. 14.
The Dealer-retie Stile Ur:lrene. at Syrace
we'd ev aftrrhoon, .vccdred Wading

-e ofchadelair fur GVVCILO, sad oh.ter Sue

Tte ticket Is rotenoted of three Barnbern
err,and two lint:tern. The candtdetee choeen
ate. Jr tt.tvertor, II natio Eetrneut; LestGot
Croon, Sanford E Church; C.tnal Cenotteettoner
does C M•ttter; rert of theClan, Cu.. J. lien
inn; State P.t.etn tePpecter. Mr. aneel

NEW YOHJ MAILKE

N:w Ygax, Sapt. li
In Po 'firm is ork mak Ifed change.
Whrai and 1::/f11—`rtes at yettoxflat'a prima.
A fatf hm¢cn is doing to Pork at 510,31 for

No cherp•. in work,
=II

thscrtaaa rt. Sept. 11..
Wc.,ther e;oody ; river v.--ca low, and medium

CAN o•a!gatc with &Scutt!,
rcaut—Fran at $350 acaatal talcs at that

prim to attire in Novatubut.
Wt.!. key 21'
CAW., .1 *cove ,talcsall lc. Scud! lota Iniog

1116112c.
o.uer ante!. uncbanted.

==!

leertsvis.us, Sept. IL
Cosec—The demend that tlO. its.valled for the

or thsse .I•es es. neft.tded ; hltddlteg,
•I id II.; good nalslilltott 151 a 131..

nett Molsete•—Cotteued sew; tree.
; suet. fr; Ga.

Tosest.e.. fSe tnarset essattoste• ineetire.
t T-11. Oat° flan at WO St,:.); St.

1011espettine SI 15.
Cesh-..Cesitnet.i io must! trans/tette. at 601 0
004—St. le-mER nt 45ki 50?.
WhAry r-fird n. '24 rn ~0 c
Et/can—Pm. StoLdor., 4

TLS• Nem rod: .pr•ktnN of tko Tr.d
and coaltuctce httsretn tht: 'Jailed States andToner,rvet the ho.“-Intht.tory alhe Turkish

n7v do, v tn arrsve ou tb,s

V 'CIte t`'ll.

==l
Hem,. Age, .dour von., Mr.

cls., who been •Ir.ent front this couatry
,htrtren year, Alum Buy thelint 610 C

arc of Inc rublime Von tent, ha. ever cooled lb.
United State., and the natureof the maven Is
umu.ltuentary to our people. Thu, ennuentma.
has tilled (oh.r tole-huts of Iroprutanee and moat
depoeon thh part of los severe on. He we. Bea
I • town 61 SlJtesi. and other Mahommedso

.ws on the Permen Gul:-, and ro.oe leeentlet

enxrgrd wln thheare Innennn nu the Hun
trurcer, der:ng be late war for zudepead

r, by thnl ,n' w.ble, hut unfurtunele a•
rshnprher burl ettw.ly cnnattalning th.

lath of him fat trtr, he is Tel liberal and Inteiliaten•,
and. tieing hinatelt a Laval lb per, to prepared Li
prig, by, a; 'a., as to perseive the auperior eon.

et naval ail, a. in tae United Stater. lie
he, the rank of Coinna.ii'ore the Soliaeli atop,

soil nit eiana ace:id:fed to our federal Depart.

r. el Stale Tern the Sultan', intelVer01tat.Vsalog,a, lie seal, al, our public
enahhatarnenta, be will have the pleasure, . he
w I nave the °tidily. to inakd a very favorable and
infernalrent to Inc Ottoman covernmeet, and

e • them thel the eat lees of the. Unit.
Stains arc a people with wham the merchants of
Turkey, as well at the official powers, may hays
an entwined nod liberal commercial Intercourse.

7he Herold slates that the 'root of the Turkish
Amhacesddr to the United States is connected with
the lavarigati 41 of our ability to furnish ships,
reamera, insehinary, and munitionsof wa• gen-
entity for lice Saltar, and slim to become acquains
tad with tha chariwier and resources of our coun-

try.....L7lll:nly has a wide field of exploration
b 1

WIIAT vrs Liteil•LaTUKC or MAINEnos DONE
Tho Lilitalniura adjourned lain Week. rho Moor
hol avretLied by roustunitag amply the Old pro
virt.on. utpunrt common saner., mid p•secd. S
the Mtn eel,. have sailer ytheertace to wit oh
to %Jai death soil ileidrUtitiou. 110Inatearl
L.. 1 woo repealed, and a subetstute pra:d, which
given 10 the debtor a homertead wroth hot Over
five hundred dollar,. and On which ho sad his
trinity :candy.— Pordand Tree..

Other of Ohio and room,. R. R. Co, Third of
Ihrrioirotio, Moro. 3,18M.

To Siorkholders of rho Ohio and
Roll Howl Company •oe ht.r,ll, notsfied to pny :h.

eiALth-In.n!surot of fore dollare per .hare,at the Offie.
of the Company, on ar before tho .011 day of AO,.

The aiuth In,alto,tll on 00 tortoro the tolh dny a
!,icrientber. The troth lumulnzent ost or bolero th
cub ,:ay of October neat.
T Tie 7111 tnetalmentans celled for on the %at
ly Icct
on3:dif

R. P. TANNER G CO.,
SHOE WAREHOUSE

83 lY oodat, b•torosuThird k Fourth
Airenow receiving their very largeand superior F.•

Noce of
BOOTS, HOES, AND BROGANS.

A 1 o lIONNEtzt and FLOWERS. all or the latest
•'•I.4, and p14••••ly eddy., in the western trade.

Peen e..e. tea great rare, and tu toaieUs
ht ova n y t 01 su 'passed be my ',the, to be

ranee et, or wr•t. Our CWltt/METII and mer•
• h..• • et- me. du, doh and examine, es

sre 4., on •ne nlost reasonable
t4l4et4. e,teo..s ear • I. stent•ltuhber Ohne, g• all
ki••J• aeolhltf

;Feu, IMPORTITION OM IIIRbIvARB.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.

120 IVOOI/:•IREET,Ate now prepared with I large and fresh cook of
q^git`b• 140rman, and American Madman. to offer
'Open. toduccraenta to huyers 'nose wishing to
patella. promote. their interest be loOaing
niough ourstock, so they are detertnthedm eel' on
the meet rcasooahle t•rme aujetS

impra.;•ziaaaa uoacistry.
DR. G. 0.STEARNS, lateof Ito. to Is props. t

monufumure andset frto Tedro an rrt untl
Meets, upondretientor Atmo.phcric Sint oo Elutes.
Tonto...fto netw0n..., where ohs nerve

rzfored.. Four and residence no d /Os tO the May
or office, Fourthnicer, Eit.ohurrh.

Ram ro—.l. U. littEmiden.F. II Rotor, lop

IIiIICOURACCIR 1101d4f. INSTITUTIONS
CITIZENS'

INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Pittsburgh.

C. lIUSSEY, Cnter.••—A. W. MARNS,Ster.
Office—hn. 41 Water street, in the warehouse of C.

I. GRANT.
111Id COMPANY Is now prepared to lesson all

kinds of mkt, on houses, mmtufactonea, goods
.terehondloe In store, and In tranoltu team's, &a.
.• An ample guaranty for the abihty and Integrityof
t.e Instiunum, to afforded in the character of the Dl-r edam who are allrime. of Piushurgh, well and
f verably known Itithe community for their prudence,

telheenen, and Integrate.
li. Gummy, Wm. Dagaley,Wm. Las

inter, Jr. Wane. Ilryont, Hugh D. Rios, Edward
Ilestelton, John Haworth, S. Harbaugh, ed. SI.

ap30,11

ra- Tea I sate Cermasaser iffLese, the in-
teeter of the best remedy for that tearful disease

hos ever been offered to the yobbo, thee dr
Seribes the symptoms 'shish Indicate • disordered
sus, ofthat impormat oryam—

"Symptisms of a Diseased Laver—Pain in theright
side, under th e edge of the ribs, Increase on presture.
Poinetimes MO pain is in the len aide. Thepatient is
rattly Mae In lie on the left side. Some tintes tbe
min is fell order the atioulderblade,and ItfrminentlY
creeds to the top of the ehoulder,and is some times
mi inhen for arheumatism in the arm- The stomach
is !affected fent lose of appeute and sicknees-4he
bowels an generalare costive, some times alternative
With lea. The head is troubled with pain, aeeom-
pe: witha dull heavy sensation In the hack past
There is 'messily a considerable les. of mammy,
accompanied with a painful sensation of having left
undone something which ought to have been done

slight dry cough is sometimes an &madam. The
patientcomplainsof a weariness and debility—be is
easily startled—his fret are cold orburning, and he
compiains ofa prickly sensation of the skin. His
mil..are low; and althopghhe le minifiedMat axes-
ease would be beneficial to him, yet be can se•eeely

on up (oititudeenough to try it. in (art, he din.
tenets evert. remedy,"

Have you any or •11 of these symptoms? Call and
pinch me a b. of Dr. klitmele

Fnr sale byJ. KIDD& CO, No GO Wood strmt.
sei.l4.dtmr9

Ellnd Restored to Bight by the Pe

S. S. Lorree--Sirt I wish to bear testimony to the
medical virtue of the 0,1 called Petroleum. Iwa• for
a Ir.cu time afflicted with a badly inflamed and very
sore cle, so mach was to loge sight entirely for alum
thy: c month., with very Intle hopes of ever recovering
the tight, and but • Blightprospect of having It re-
hayed or the soreness; my attending phyaielan was
unsuccescral In making • cure, or in giving relief,
and iiilnrde, me Lot little encouragement- I heardof
the Petroleumabout the let of April, ISAand gave
it • trine the result is, the night is restored. and my
eyes well,except a little tender or weak when I go
out in the sun. ANN IRELAND.

hl an,hel d at., Cincinnati,May 114,
S. S. Lnrron—Sln I have been of with Piles

Inc.ren years, and have tried other remedies, without
permanent rebel , untilI heard of the Petroleum. I
have used only one bottle, and think I am entirely
cured. I ircommenn it to all who are •lilleted with
Dims. I have known it to be good for sore eye&

Ciaeionau, May tal, 1050. E.C. GARRETSON
Dar sale by Keyser & McDowell, 140Wood areal;

11 E yellers, 57 Wood sk, 1) 01 Corry, Allegheny city;
D A Elliott, Allegheny; Joseph Douala" Allegheny;
also by the proprietor, D. 51. KIE6,

iy4 Canal Basin. Seventh sk Plnabo rgh

■HACKLICTT &WHITE,

DODESTIC AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS,
No. 101 Wood street,

IN VITEthe attention of Loden to their large dock
f Fresh Goods now opening, and which they are

prey tired to sell on very accommodating terms.
We satin he constanily recerring fresh goods dur-

ing thesand IC4ltellt examination of Our
*iota by westereason,n merchan,s, and Other/ visiting ear
city. nug3l

IWCORD & CO, fab
who:estile &Retail Manufacturers &Deelers

lIATS. CAPS & FURS.
Cos. Wood & Fifth sto.,lstttotonsgb,

'here they offer a full and to•.opiete Meek ofHats,
Cap, Fors, ate ,of every quality and style, by hole•
sale mud Retell, and invite the ottentton of their Pus•
tome., end purchnsets generally, assoriog Them that
lacy eIII soil on the mos, efta.•rraeaoes TASKS.

anglielf

OR. 0. MINT,
. . • Denust.ComerofFourth

and Decatur, between
C=l

On Sunday evening, at 6 o'clock, RAcalan widow
me floe. Judge Fledlay, of Fayette county, aged

Itrefordourapapers copy.

Coxspro, W. FL for sale by
1, VON EIONNHORST & CO

ALKILATUS-2, bzy for side by
scplO S F VON BONNHORST a CO

bgatfilej NVlLlg ::; ,lll,saleaptn 1,2:co
N A1. 1:,V..,D5-I %lnFilovJAlagisflAr gisafg.7lBy
N1014 .,L pD ,,C AND44=l::: UufNNHOI_LiT it%V
71,1 WAOII BOARDS- 2; dot Doltiee supertor,
14 lor sale by J D wILLIAMS &CO

16 Cor. Wood & Fifth Cs.

(1111 , AP WALL PAPER, al O.N, 10 nod Idcools
r roll, for tale by vv 1. MARSHALL

Hood st

rtyMED Wn" " ": 177Anr/MUSIIALLItCoL- le

BAcws_iw.hbils Shrold.ni
,Eo iabd. 1310.s;
So Lhds Ilims; (or rale by

I:(2M=

i...--, LiZIAR CURED Ilightl—ldd tee various brand.
C .-IIG SELLERS & PdeOLS

SUGARS—WU U3. ill•III111Sager;
GO Gals Lord do;
:It; brit <rustled and pulverized Furze;

or Id W LIAGALEV & CU
___ • . _

`AL Elf ATVS-2W bla auperie, for rale by
0 reroe W UAGALEY d. CO

PArER lIINGINA AND BORDERS.
CPT rer-tved evenmufmo lode. of

New Vurd, st.nalve.11.1c.11311, 01 the o:i1

47 AL 68 III•thtel tttttt
n ireedin,ly largeand general amortneerdof Wall

Paper •• d Borders, to which, with the Cock bivalve—
If on hood, grincipalty of Ms own manufacture, the
'mention of mercbaom and housekeepers Be respect-
lolly invited, and ',bleb will be cold at prices tome-
r onding with the time.,and eatisfactori to castomem,

g-pl 6 &Mr TIIIO lAN Ptilittlbtß

Opening of the Pean•yleulo Ilstllioud
toPittsburgh.

pug Penusylvandt Roil Road toepony having
L completed the whole One of rail toadto Ilellidayo.
burgh, thoo enervating the rodeo Red Road to
Johnstown. nod darn thence by boato to Pittaborga,

ride. pew repared to receive and forwent mamba.
epious, c, to and from Pittaburghand Phila.

dc,phra.
he hood, yell leave the depot of the company

daily or Johnstown, there connecting with the daily
:rot" of all far PhllaJelohia, their insuring toe de-
:ivory of all fter‘ht Phlrodelphiawithlo bye days.

BELL & LIGURIT
/monis for Pa. R R. Co, Canal Basin, Pittorturgh.

septiadd
WANTED.

ri -,WF.STY thtny EdgeTool Grinder and Polish
1 el., will lademplo yment DY DDPIYiDot
oepIDDIDt L & 20.1.1Til

Cll. I
NIROVTOILB3 NOTION.

TIIE undermanned basins obtained from the Register
of Aherb.),county, Letters Testamentary on the

smote of Stephen Clark, late of the Boroughofsharps.

saidn. deceased, per,ons hawing eteluts almost
saiestate mac de tree to present to eat for payment,
a.. 6 betng indebsd thereto are herebyrequired to
mob.) tummedinte payment lathee so hrenber, Insaid
borounh. JAES SHARP, Err

IZED:==
N R ect.Oß Win b 5 Lela at the Louse of Andrew

itLowrt.. In the lwrourbef %Vest Newton, on the
iti l'oerd 01 October twit, between ibe brans of 10
o.etheit A N. and SP. hi., for one President, four
Manager., and one Treasurer and Seeratary, to ma-
ns,„ toe within, ot the Youghioghenyfgartgadou Corn
Pao)" foe the enawn: pent. By seder of ate Board
lb. I,llday of September, IaSO.

can enlunt le-AT WM. NEWLEN, Seery.

Isllr. sleeting House of Demon Bortlst Church
hosing been closed for the last two weeks, (or the

purpose of baying it cleaned, will be re•opened on
imot Lord's Day. Preaching morning and evening
by tiv• paitor. Its.. AV. J. Pettigrew.

STOCKS YOU lI&LiG.

WIZSTLRN Ineurauee Stock;
Ga. mock;

Ltr04.1.10, Field Plank Road Stook. Ingnito of
GEO. R ARNOLD b CO

74 Fourth at.

COaPAILTNER3HIP.
THE undersigned have, this day, aysoclated them.

valves under the firm o; Phnom', Hest &Co . for
the ouJOHNMarc.

BNET,
NAMUEL ArLILEAN, Jr.

PHILLIPS, HEOT &

Monofnoloten ofVIM variety of
Cut, Premed, and Plain Flint Glatt Ware

0III? price, Yt LT., uLd, enlr ay y, an t ,they !matt tart
Socout, or at Ye Water inert, PatatAiryh.

teptlairin

.Q.F.ALED Proputals berecet wed until Saturday,
k-1 the Nth September Instant, at the office of the
subeeribet, for 4radtng the Allegheny and Manche.
ter Punk Road Oen: Uenver meet, from WaterLena
to Strawberry Lone; arm for farnitling It3.IOCD square
het D. Al of ltrmluck macs ihtck,9 feet
long, nod not more obey 12niches wide, to be deliver •
Lli ,long the rued ae ilitected by the Engineer; sire
for 10 to tweet feet of rte. look or Pine stile, 4by g
tactics nook, to be delivered In like merrier

Ptof owns to befor the whole ar netof the work or
matertais, and the company reserve the right to dt-
iide the bids.

Protestant to he addressed to Thos. Bakewell, Esq.,
President of the Company.

Furtherneortnauon may be obtained Si the °Flea
of the subsenber. WM HARM-ELL,

se • 14:ltd Sec &Thal. A A fel Plank Reid PA

FALL ARRANGEMENT.

ift4734ll .Fir Sta
Central Railroad open to Until
Io7ha Canal to Johnstown-2SO =Ras RailRoad from Jahn-novas
TWO DAILY EXPRESS', PACKET BOATS,

Excluded), Inc Psesengers,
FOR PHILADELPHIA' ANDBALTIMORE.

Time through, 43 •-•nee--1110

ON an dice Monday, Peptember lath, me daily
Packet, Boats will leave for Jahnetown, from

thence take .plendld new cars 2"nmales direet to
Phtladelphie, passing over the new Pennsylvania
Hell Road, bung one or the .eelSeel le the ..My.

The Increased sped be this routemakes Itthe most
desirable, a wall as the most comfortable one to the

cute= cities.

and Boat will leave every morollig at cd•
clock, and every evening ate o'clock, peed.% •

lialrThe Portage Roll Road la paate4lc, day
Fee passage or informationapply to

W BUTCH, Netwegalteladlousat
,I 3 or to /MEECHA CO, Canal Basin.

INVow G1.A051-3GOO bon of the Mncounty
yy EnnN, ctobrtemo el the sins to mond un,fLOBESTOWY wrzitr,r<pliglio; -

-
- .1

PALOOLAXATIOL
t;]ICCREAS, in and by digAet ofthe General As

...WY of Fenaryivania,entitled an Let rela-ting to clecuens of this Commonwealth, his eejolnedon Inc to give noticeof such elections to be held, and
enrunte faith =ice what *Goers an to benelected: rorlttan. thereof, 1 CAltril Cretin,Sherifof the Countyof Allegheny, do Vetafore makeknown nod give this public notice to the electors ofsaid County of Allegheny, thata General Electiouwill be bold In the said county, on As SECOND,VVESDAV OF OGIOBER NEXT, at the severalelection dinuiets therein.

The eleetorsof the F,nt Ward of the COY of Pittsburgh. to meet at the haute of Ides. Jane Little, at thecorner ofFerry and Fourth Street., in said ward.
•fileelectors of the Second Wardof themes of Plits-burgh, to meet at the Duna District Hotel, corner of

lee..rdand Smultfield streets,lnaaidward.
Thee,ectors of the Thad Ward of the eta of Ma-

hwah, to meet at thehouse ofAndor M elVaster, EatsThe electors of the Fourth Ward of the CITY of Pitts-
burgh, to meet at the Plata School Bowe, in said
ward.

Theelectors of the Fifth Ward of the city of Mote-tore, to meet at the Pennsylvania Homo, occupied
by Gottliebftiedle, lateAles Stewart, Insoul ward.

The electors of the nixth Wald of the coy of Pitta-
burgb, to meet at the Public hehool Mace, Insaid
ward.

The air Oars of the Seventh Ward of the eny of
Pittsburgh, to Meet at the Public School Howe, us
slid Ward.

The electors ofthe Eighth Ward of the city of Pinto
burgh, to meet at the Public School Reese in said
ward.

The electorsohfte Ninth Ward of the city ofPing.
burgh, to meet at the Public School House, in said

•
'lle electors of thenit WardOf the eny et Alle-

gh,oY, to meet at thebetas ofJ. Woodhouse, Robin-
son street.

The electors'of the Second Ward of the eim ofAlle-
gheny, t, meet at the house of Widow Thompson,
north west ewe. of Ohio street and thePlolte Fritters

The Menem of theThird Word of the erty of Alle-
gheny, to meet tit the Public School House, to scud
ward, on the East Commons.

' The electors of the Fourth Ward ofthe city ofAdm.
gheny, to meet at theboom of Mrs. Wylie, East Com.
morn

The electors of Pitt township to meet at the house
of Mn. Nancy Murry, on the Meehaideet and Fenn.
ern, Tutbroke rend, in said township; except the quell-
fled voters ten/ding in sections Pies 1,7,mealier the
city district, who shall votent all general elections In
the no th wardofthe city of Pittsburgh.

The electors or Peebles township to meet al the
heave ofJohn Metter, In the village ofEast Liberty.

The electors of Wilkins towoshtp to meet at the
house ofFrancis Wihon.pn the Frankatownroad. in
said townshm

The elector. of Plum township to meet at the house
of John Noramerville, in said township.

The electors of Patton township to meet at the
boose ofJoel Munroe, in said township.

'the elector. et Versailles township to meet at the
Brick Sehrol House, near the White Hoare formerly
occupied by Thos Neel. antinow by Wm. A. Shaw.

The VCCIOIII of Ebetbeth township, to meet at the
house of Daniel Sarver formerly occupied by John
Walker, In Elizabeth borough.

The electors of the Boroughof Elisabethto meet at
the house ofDardelflamer,formerly occupied by John
Walker, in sant borooth.

The elect-n of Jeffsrson townshrp to meet it the
hone of John lance, formerly occupied by Jas King,
Insaid township.

The electors of Mifflin township le meet at the beam
of Saml Wl'sou. formerly occupied by Jo.. it Neel, in
sold towmtdp.

The electors ofUpper Slash. township o meetat
the boneof James Conner, in and township

The electors ofLower St Clair lownshlpr: meet at
the house of Joseph Rodgers, (tower fez in mud
township

The electors of Robinson township to meet at the
hone of Sarah 'McFarland, former!) Audrey Mont.
la!A in .aid lown•Wp

The electors of Putney township to meet at the
hone ofhlcUlellend A. Armor, formerly occupied by
Joan Cherie., In the 'Wage of Chown, to said tow:r-
otto.

The elect. n of bison township to meet at the house
if PeterOmen Insaid township.

The elector, of Ohio township to meet at the boon
of John Boy, in gold township

The electors of Franklin township to meet at the
hoCtoe 'cler c't'siTsacrtheol.lecfr hou 'lP:rbTartmcreio dur meet
ll the*PublicSchool flouts.

Toe elector. of Reserve tntrestiip to meet at the
house of Ocalleb Fishei. Insaid townahip

The clown ofBaldwin township to meet ache
boonof John C... 1 insaid township.

The electors of Snowden township to meet et the
bone of Peter Royer, Insnfd love:101p.

The flee Lela 13011111 Payetta warnshryi to meet at
the house of 11.11sys, on ibefarm 0(0. V. Minket, in
said township.

Tbe electors of North Fayette townithip to meet at
the nose now neanied by Frneis .1.111b10.11, fto..
gars, in said township.

The demote ofRoo. townoh:p to meet aide koala
ofJacob Colbengh, on the Frankbarood,in said town.

Theelectors of Phos tolnishlpto Inset at the boon
of DanielFogle, to sant township.

The electors of West Deer tovrnahrp to meat ai the
heron of Nathan Conleyon said towsiemp.

The etcetera 411 East Deer loWnship to most at rho
Public School Noose, In the Boroughof Tannin:a.

The electors of the Borough ofTarenttun totmet
at the Pekin Sebool Dense'to mid borough.

The electors of Indiana toweshrp to meet at the
loneformerly occupied by S.Mackay, to nil town.

star'Sh,e elector* of Shale? township to meet al John
Shaw's Militia said sownah/p.

The qualified voters of that part of Indiana town-
ship rending in the following tescribed bounder).
Well vote at allgeneral election. In the Boroughof
Shatpahurgh,at e tenonpoll in said borough, •Le.:
begirning at a point on the Allegheny riaer at the
tpper (bee of the fawn of James Boand runninga
no

ws
urse between the farms ofsaid Jim Rom

sod John and Francis, Beatty, to the N. K corner o(
asild IsmRoss' farm—thence funning&westerly course
to Roes townslip line &tench manneras embrace
all umbrarumor( ots :hunted InLunninahara, distrue,
and belonging to whet are called the rivertracts, in
the above described boundary.'
The elector. of the Boroughof Dimension= to must

at the Public School Rouse, to said boron ah.
The electioneer the Untruth of Eno U ruoinghara to

meet at theRail Road Office of Oliver H. Ormsby, in
sold borough.

The electors of Duroacane Borough to meet at the
Public School Boner. to said borough.

The electors of the Borough of Lawrenceville to
meet at the rublis Scheel House, Insaid borough.

The meets. ofthe bororgh of Sharpsburgh to meet
at the house of James Sharp, In told borough.

The etceteraorate boroughof lielleesafort to meet
at the Town Holt, in said borough.

The elector.of the boroughof Borth Plualrarah to
meet at thebrute (emery (testified by LI hltAnurneb.
at Itteend ofthe Moncongetbela Bridge.In *sod barosgh.

The electors of the Borough of West Rlirabeth
meet at the Public Net00l Rouse, to said beirouth_

At v•Aeb Ume n d Owes the qualified clearers so
aforesaidwill elect by t allot—

Oen p.m f r Cm. ICanaries Peer.
One pen .au tot Sur c) or Beer..(
One person tar Auilacr(true 01.
One person for Congress
One person for Member of the Senate ofPowell.

vanla
Five pereorts for Members of Assembly ofPe.s)l-

Oree, perron for ProseesWng Anorney for Allegheny
COUnly.

One person for County Commisaioner.
One perron for Auditor,
One Person for County Barrtyor.
Also, to Tote for oragainst the following amendment

of the Constitutionof the Stateof PonnsylyAnitt, spent
to by •majority of themembers electedto eachhouse
of the Legulatuttiat two accents° sessions of the
•1190:

RESDLUTION RELATIVETO AN AMENDMENT
OFTUE CONSTITUTION.

Resotvin by the Senate and House of. Represents
tires of the Commonwealth ofPennsylvania in Gene
rut Assembly met, That the titution of thi• COO.
monwealth beamended in theseecant section of the-
fifth antels,es-that It read as follower TheJudges of
the Supreme Ccurt of the several COIST • or Common
Pious, and of snob otherrtuurta of Record as are or
shall bra established by law, shall to elected by the
qani.fii'd elector.oftheCommonwealth. Ist U76121.110'
telowing, to wig The Judges of the Supreme Conn,
by the girth/led electors of the Commenwearth at
large; the President Judger et the seferal Court. of
CommonPlot., and suet other Courts of Record as
are or shall be' erabUshed by law, and' all other
dodges required to be learned lathelaw, by the quali-
fled %lector• of he r- speeded districts over which
they are to preside orant ...Judges; and the Astheime
Judges of he Courts ofCommon Pleas by he trash.
fled eketors of the countiesrecocetivaly. The Judges

i ofthe Supreme Court shall hold their ofneee for the
term of fifteen year., if they shall so lorg behave
themselves well; thubtect to the allotment hereinafter
provided tor, subsequent to thefirstelection,/the Pre.
indent Jud as of the several Courts ofCoa nion.Pleas
and of sue • other Courts or Reconl toaro er shad' be
emablished by Inr, and all other Judges required to
be learned In the law, shall hold them offices for the
term of teri yeari, if they shell so lon behave them.
selves well; the Associate Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas shall bold their office. Inc the term el
Ilse years, if they Omit ao long behave
well; allof sheen .balehe corandasioned by the Gov
onceoilfor any reasonable cause, which shall sot
be surrintVends for impeachment the Governor
shalt remove any of them en the address oftwo thirds
of each h anett,of the Legislature. The first election
shall tike piaseat the generaleleollen ofthin Common
wealth next elite the adoption of thisemeedment, sad
We COMMIIIIOIISof all the Judges who may be then
in cake MIMI expire an the first Monday ofDecember
following, when ihe terms of the new Judges
Ammrnre. The punas who shall then be elected

Judges ofthe t opteme Coen shall hold their offices es
lioaai One of them for three years, one fee sixyews, One toe years,,eses. 0110 far twelve years, eend

one sur fifteen eathetermof mach to bo decided lay
lot vy the sale Judges. as iconafter the Medina a.
eonventent, and the tend cettfied by dacm to the
Governor, that the commisalona may La Wised be ae.
cordon., thereto. The 4gdfe whoa Ccittallstiaq
will firstegging nail hp Chief once during hie term
and theraester, tub ledge whine conandtelou shall
first expire emit In torn he the Chief 4itaucc, and it
two or man coninosaions shall colons oa the same day,
me ba ,Rea kakithr them %WI dcelde by lot which
bshall be the ChteLlasuce. Anynesuctes,happenity death, Or etherwite. to any of the saw
eartookla O,..Satk by anPaintrueot by the Gayer
nor, to annittne till the tint Monday et December
succeeding thenail general election. The Judges at
the dolmen Court and the ,Prealdents of the several
Courts of Common Pleas shall, mewed drombieeeive
ter then services an adequate compenauen, to be
fixed by law, which Wall not be diminished daring
their continuance In atom bet they shell recant no
fees or perquisites ofoffice, nor bold Pdia other oake
of profit nuder this Commonwealth, or under tee
rwernment of We Uni‘e4 Mutes, or any other Some
of thin Unlen. The Judges of the Puae. Court,
doling the., continence to office,shall etude within
Olio Cpcnoconweenh; and the other dodges, daring
their conditin, In office, shall rent° within the
district or county for which they were respectively
elected. J. P, MeCALMONT,

Speaker el the House of delizerentatrerca.V. BLIT,
Speaker of the Penal°.

ETZEEM
Prescribing Ms was toedmanner of submitting to j

the people for MeteroAlmation or 'redo:lion du Iprreo Amendment of the Constitution.jus, A Jointremiution to amend the Coma.
lemon of doecommonwealth, in the second *cc ton of
the fifth eruele tsertef, by plosulingfor the electionof
the leases of thie Commonarealte by the people, has
Net screed to bye minority of the member. elected .

..en enure ot Me Legislature•t two macerator
semis of the tame, toe gist C ommenelog on therest 'Tuesday of January, in the year ofour 1,0,d

one theusand eight hundred and forty nineand tiewoond commeneing on the first Tuesday of January,,
in the year of our Loid one thousand eight hundtedand ofty

And whereto, It is provided In the tcrohartiele ofshe Constitution,thatany amendment so agreed uponcishall be submitted to the peoVe to each manner and,oeh time, at least three month. iliket,LOVE se'agreed to by Me two homer, as theLegialecero aesit,prescribe; therefore
gement 1. Be Itenacted by the Senate and MuseofItepresentanyesof the Commortweahls ofrenal*want., in General Amembly met. end it is hereby en-acted by theaatherityof the same, That for the pet-peso ofascertaining the mirage!the citizens of thisCommonwealth In replete. theadoption or Irejeenon

ofthe sold antendenent,theGovemor of OleCommon-wealth shall tunea writef election, directed to, the
neon' of each mid every, county ot this Coaution.
wealth, commanding thent to give mice to the usualmanner that en cleanest will be held In each of the
tossnakips, diet/teletherein,on the second
Toesda, in October le the year of our Lord one
thousandeight hundred and My, for the purpose of
deckling almatheadoption or rejection ofsale =ced-
e:mot, which saideleouon shall he heldet the please
and be opened and closed at the Mae, atand within
which the general elections of thin Commonwea th

ftehl,opoosisztO clots* SIMI: obeli be the des,

of the 'edges, teepee,re and el.. of each raid
biternethipa wart]. and digtrieta,td ter ire at the .id
alter.. tither , •i th er erivert• lir prin•ed, or par N
write° nm earl. panted,lien cifrarnaduty quanSed
to mo th for elem.".e the General mrtemlily, and In
elepertthem trim box or beset to be (or thatruee.et
provided by the proper °Meer, which reeem-bar he
!knelled en ,he enerlde "'Amendment," and there 4he
are leveret- he. eh. amendmentmayei prra..het(de.
a•re 1., voting each a written or p to •d. or p'ri 'g

and poorly Fretted hall.
bother

eel

inside Perent the word. "For th e miter dine, t sod
those ..se are mined to sm. amendment. 111,1 V 0/
press their onpeeteon hymning pin. • Inter ••• 1.1
eentsinilse the betel) thrr.f:the' vrorem in.l
the imeodinerm." .

&ctn. That thecleenen he said peon, el
amentleertshall In ell respects h-ko ,duer.ed 41 pe

generaleactionnef this comenonwe•lth are no • to: •
ducted; and it shall he the daty of the reran iv? 7"-
therespective toned... and dod:iele thereo,, fir, ear-
-Ing ...ermined thenumber of votes ...yen
far 0, Be meet the wad amendment lathe manner ewe
geld, to mike outduplicatereletrto Aber ofenpr•e rd

in word., at length and not in 'figetres, only eice
Whit. rater. so made mhall be lodged in the mod
thenotary le officeof the proper cecina. end the u ite7
scaled and directed to the S.ecretary of the toms,',;,

and byeee of the seld Co-
pONICd in the moltscmeenient pot SoLLt',

Section 3. Th. 1% •ria,l farther be t:v duty of ti
Stremtery tithe COmmottereotte Oa recaivity I.r,•
tarns for the election for end ntainet the 21111,

ment,to deliver tboOasne to the apc4 herfifth.rev., e

ofor boost the first Monday slier the argent lof•ittthe next Legimlatureafter said retorts obeli to •tt
received, who shall open and publish the same Inte•

presence ofthe emotes. of the Senate and ilea. of
Re preventatives on the neat Tuesday thereafter, end
when the number of votes given for sod the number

hf notes given against th e ea d amendment shall have
eap gowned up and atcermantd; donleato certifi-

cates thereof shall be alerted I y the Speaker of the
Senate and Speakerof the House of Repreaentativer;
oneofertach .hall be filed in the ifGen of the Secre-
tary of the eammonwealth, sad the:miendelivered to
the Governor, whose timy it Wall, be to declare by
proelamation whether the said amendment hes been
or has not been approved and ratified by the citizens
of this Commonweal... . . .

Benton O. The eteriffi and viten:ll.lolmm of the
several enemies of this Common.4.11.1 shell do and
perform all the debits sod sets retemory by them to
be dote to give effect to end cant Out the premaitme
of this net. • J. S SIoCALIUGNT,

t?pesAree of the Maleof gerresentatives.
. . . - .

Ere•iter of the Pence.
Approved—The cdath day or. Apd. oue tuouraud

eighthand:ed Idly. WM: P. JOHNSTON.

mmmuso. . . ...

t0.... I\ Ido herebycertify that theaboveand fate-
,. going.is • true and correct' erpy of, the 0rie1...".
...". palActor Me General Avila! It• ,r nulls d 4Au

Act pre:robing the time and mender o! aottatitttrat in
the people tor their relificalfon or W.ltettoth the pro-
posed emendates) of yket Coustitoitei,» q5.,,,, ~.,,,,s
remains ott Ole In tab oake. Intassistear. writs7r,
Ihave hereuntoset.torhand and ceased to be rased
tae seal orate Secretary's Office it statrislierg,this
ninth day of Septembe.-, A. D. CO.' thetuand eight
hundred andfilly.SeA. L. RUSSELL, . •cretary of tbn Commeiwcalth.:

And by virtue°lithe 11thseelieW of the act of the id
of july.DOW, itwas teamed thottirety person except
Justlemi ofthe Peace, Whoshe:l:hold an office no sp.
poinnuentof profit or trust clndof theGovernment of
the 11.lied States, or of this Stele, or of eny city, et
incorporated district, whetheracomminioned oflkair
or otherwise,a saif onlinate officer or agent. who to or
shall be employed under the Leyislaturei Judictsry,
or Exeeutive depariromu of roo ,stoto or the United

• Suter, or of toy Judge or ilmomorete I dietrichand
also that every member ofCongress, and of the Plate
Legislature,of the Select and Common Conned" of
toy ray, orCommlemoner• of any Incorporated Ma-

ntel., is py the law irmapahle ofbolding or ekereimng
et toe Male tame the office or arganntreent cfhlly,

res ,pecter, or Clerk ofany eteetiOn et thus Common.
Ith,i:and then any respecter, ledge. or other cfri-erofby ouch electiou, shall notbe eligible to nay oak°

tribe then voted. .
Also In and by the 4th sectioaof an sot severed

the lathe( April, 1110. it ls voluted,tbat the Olin ree•
ties of V.o net passed Joly 21 OW, entitled na net te-

rming In the elections of Wu Commouweeln, snail
not be constroed al In prevent gay Mann °Steer or
borough officer,non sorting It. Judge. Worm .r. or
Clerk atany General or Special hlectiou to ti o Com-.
soonwsultla. ,

Aar) e Talton Judges of the respective &strict,
afar said, are requested to to.ertat the Court House
in tbekity of Plasourgh,ou the t shiny afterthereread
Tnesdaiy ofOctober next, then end thereto prepare
for thdse dunes required bylaw.
(Acre order my hand and seal at. Pittsburgh, this 07th

day ei! August, A D. lobe, and of the Independence
of 'he Vaned Melee the seventy filh.

e.pleadthanoT CAIITEgCURTID. Sheriff.
=1:11

AN assessment ofOne Beller per there on the stock
la( the Ohio Trap Bock MiningCompany, pay.

Table On or before the Leta of[Oetober next, to the
rearnuer, in Pittsburgh. By order ofroe Doerd
Iteptit • Whl K HART Seep

PIG:MBTAi'-'3"lol'ilIrrriVICT1111 1VB& CO
-se 14 d.&71 %Vater eL.

LASS-I.MIboxes assorted sircs, of !loath & forGI.Iron's Drawl, received and tor seeby
septa BLIES, MATYIIaWS heta

DIG tnoN—t on tons Laurel Ell' Err:lsmfor We
1 by [rept I) bIeGILL S & ROE

N_ ea brls.lonk c00p...g0
- IIIeGII.LS tr. Ron

--- •

11010LATFORM SIIALESI.—Afew sr. pliatfortoseeks
rto draw 121:0 to 15(X/ lb., for-sale by

imp!. • • bIoGILLSA non

BUTTERbrit will be soldOmt, teo.e borne t
.L.)

—b
tepid. & nub

otgegr :37.gr ELitz4r xitTi..d ReSnlit
sepli ItlesilLS h. ROE

COTION GOODS -3nOntealter, henryfor ver
ing Menet tone{ decks, receted and Dr veleby

oepl4 SCAt FE & ATKINSON.

114.04 a) d si
LINSEESI bd. jUt

)Wool IIIVr. CO

DAL31....4me-151.1barecriord for tale .1
.L 'Ol.l f. J KIDD & C.)

CLI,SA PAPER—pO ems Stable, patent, for !111,
sepll

DOSE PINE-3 lids jun received for sale by
14 ventI J RIDTht CO
TrLTRAMARINS enlorecd for tole,li
lJ jeol4, j J WM) Zt. CO

TARTARIC ACll}-1:00 bit Or Kt 1, I.y
LA rAII,NESII.ICK COn.{l4 Cor,Fir,r 2 Wood tot

13.1‘. 1,1„3.,1•11:-3 6.14 1itoV n rfor • 1..1/ 11 11 F.11111%.,T0C1C ACO

13 1111i1STON E-111.1 Ark /411, Or tale by
33p31 U F.S JEIC2_t co

Cr. 1U31,111 0.
£l.LAC—In Cl.ll, rule by

13 1 .411A11-::•.11VCK OL,

EPSOM SALT:—:a Orin 1.5(1a1e Lc
.rpl4 It A FAli C.f.TOC): &co

JAMP BLACK—GO:VP. ol rest It mud 0.,
44,14 A 1,4 1141E,,oCK 4 Co

NDIGO-4 CCIWID• .3pontkU toPll.l. I.y
•14 11 A FA NE.II,C/: &

- b.w Biotic,

RECEIVED this day from We mint—
La lierenade—SeknatOIL:
L. Besemule—Arsingtddi Duro.
Jcarnetto and /ea:toot—For buns,. ,
Vniee of by sane days—Vows.
Away down in Cairo—Fancy •

Be Watchful end Beware, ..rinect
Besides mmly other papal.; Son,. no] Pieces.

Ti ciEllEft,
..!_tepl3

____

Sigoolllte Gulden limp, Third et.

SUNDRIES-200 hoe. prim Green Rio Coffer;160packages assorted Tens;76 bss mooned Totatteci10 bags Peppin;
6 bags!Alsy ice; ' • •

• V Man. 0113111.100;
. 00 bx• No 1 Chocolate;

. • 0 eases Liquorice Bail;
. - 10dente.fresh pnwe Wee;

Retake betkllladder,
6 barrels Alneg

tw bartels 'I antics,' Oil;se. dram poem /Inca eni
GA lax Cron Brooms; , •
MI boxes While P/ps
30 Mier panto N. 0 P•00., •
fill nol• do ' Mol.i sew

; ;• 100 lois liegelia 3 Mackerel;60 •inls Doge No .2 Cog

. 60britNdo C 'fps;
No 1 du,

• B
VOlo,bPrich,•

It60 brls Na enet
' IWO lb.attested Yarn.;Oh hales No 1 Batting,

100begs pnwe When ;,cod;t.N.t kegs assorted Nat.,'Also, a fall assosonent of Pitabs-41, wanefecowedalleles, tor sale by ; 701.11 V WATT re, CO
reptd ~ kW Lawny st_

V:EGAD-4'06:1s pure CMtrfor ratebyveva J. h ft FLOYD
U rA6le—.Su east. r

o=l
s_,lXlkEl 8-50dtarn pt2221, for arm hy
fU2 6 ,21) . J&It .LOY D

BA.C. dIt—A forbY cash B ,i ,deir n aindB'lo:,:ltlepL iverIce.lt.‘ah' 3 ihrl.lslP iChorr; --.-- .NIA° . c--
3 VCTUIILiq8 F Indigo;
25 bus Lrigrrooth 12rrode by ,

,13 , i A. apmerry
-, e.c-:::., pr2s ?:FP 85,earr begs reprrea;

10beer Pinwale;
.2bane). Clever;
1 barrel Dulaney,: far rale by

/e R F'YD

pArEti.--.1., Wrarptrg raper;
'Ado Cap Paper; for rale I,

sepia , ill: morn.
NiVh•rrHoar for EiOl•

ANMW WCralloat,comply. in all yespectY. forsay low. Apply to BCAIF4 ATKISON
Front stycm.

111WirlCAULE-;A Yetonll barol'ble for votly tryyypl3 FCC IFltic
1. Itt,ll TEAS-241, atcleat.

15 do. Gen pereerntit dn.
ItU Caddy bye do;Per latestarriyaN at hew Sori,nor.prielns V1,7;, usqrtylloce,for male by WM I..GALt.:I a. tXreept3 lb4. Or Waerlolilt:F.-40 tea Carollaa Rtee. Ibrram bysepl3 WM IrAGALT'S b. CO

B s:P.,let10 do Ochong boo
helot, lees, log Caosidn, for otte. bya-PI NYso(7,AtEr Cp

-.1
ETTERS of Atheist!motion. on tee estate ofMrs.L CaMaitre Moitgilight, sleerased, Datnne Lees

granted to the eneerseredisll lacuna indented Ste
hereby' notified to mate iMraaaliata payment. and
those- hating claim airlines said estate, to present
the Item promptly, for nettles...

atoll:dim ROBERT ster:Nlolll,Adottr4_

/HS old litre of A.&J. 340N:\ A ORO, is nw
BONN, I.IRuTHER& Ctt,Um,. is—Anthony Hera,
mph hone,and Richard Ile. NoMSouthCherie.street,between Lombard add Ovrtna . They plve

last mbar., per steamer reeshonsas, direct front
Richmond, onehundredhmond, boxes of tease eelentalcd
Opines's 6s• 100 luso( the Belle of.Vs; 123b. of
the Virile. 'bitieltied Bird; a ride nine ,maleto re-
tail, at rat etc 73 blued CllsLy's et iebroteddux Cured,
ibb,caps atm wherever itgo.; torether wtm
•number ofether brand• '

We have ou band403quarter htheitoftlp top phu,
,aed mit mistake.; Orton. Havana ("r-

-oma( all toads: Dotersun to of every def
nom, As' sea bare contrail. for upwards of live

Tobaceo In Skewed, it is certain mat wee.
red cheaper thanany other house In this orany other -
city: ine United States. BONN, BRO.& CO.

sept&dtW. Telt Amer..- -
.

$Ol3 wArt.]
_

• !Joan m.uss.
40HT WATT A co.,

WooLESALE Gram, Cortunts!lon Pidorehuty,.ftaiet•a Produci, .nd Ntubank, hi,r„,...,20Liberty st., Pittiburgh Pa.,_FLOUR7O tirla .drolei• Famill;
I*Ws ZopertiM

• 1:4 bxla 'iri...rnvir,x, .o 4 (7 s•, . Ey
sepl3 . BitOWN A lipthPATlttcg

=2.ign


